
TURBO-SEAL
®

Where traffic patterns near the doorway are tight and speed is critical,
the Turbo-Seal ultra high-speed door is your best solution.  Such sit-
uations tend to create greater potential for doors to get hit because of
the relatively short approach to the door, which in some cases forces
equipment to enter the door at an angle.  The extra speed (up to 100
inches per second) offered by the Turbo-Seal minimizes that poten-
tial by getting the door out of the way faster.  And even if it does get
hit, it can be reset without tools in just seconds.

FFaasstt  ––  Opens at  up to 100 inches per
second.

SSaaffee  ––  Dual electric photo eyes and
pneumatic, dual-chamber reversing
edge in bottom bar are standard.
Optional, replaceable windows for
visibility.  Optional light curtain sys-
tem available.  

TTaakkeess  aa  HHiitt  ––  Quick-Set™, Break-Away™
tabs allow bottom bar to be reset in
just seconds, without tools, virtually
eliminating downtime and repair
costs. 

LLooww  PPrrooffiillee  ––  Side columns are only
8 inches wide with 6 inches of pro-
jection. Fits virtually anywhere.

LLooww  MMaaiinntteennaannccee  ––  Dual guided
counterweights ensure smooth,
maintenance-free operation.  

EEaassyy  IInnssttaallllaattiioonn  –– Modular con-
struction and pre-wiring allow for
quick installation.

H I G H P E R F O R M A N C E R O L L I N G D O O R

The World’s Fastest, Low Profile
Break-Away Door.



SSppeecciiffiiccaattiioonnss::    Subject to change

MMooddeell::    Rytec® Turbo-Seal® Door

SSttaannddaarrdd  SSiizzee::    Up to 12 feet wide by
16 feet high.

DDoooorr  PPaanneell::    2-ply, 3-ply Rilon™ or
USDA compliant material with option-
al, replaceable PVC windows.  Optional
wind ribs provide stability in high neg-
ative pressure environments.  Contact
factory for color options.  

SSiiddee  FFrraammeess::    Fully bolt together, rein-
forced side frames with full-height
vinyl weatherseal to seal against panel
material. Dual electric photo eyes are
standard.  Optional light safety curtain
is available

CCoouunntteerrbbaallaannccee::    Dual guided counter-
weights custom-sized to provide high-
speed operation with less stress on the
drive system. 

BBoottttoomm  BBaarr::    Quick-Set, Break-Away
extruded aluminum bottom bar capable
of releasing in either direction without
damage to the door.  Opening of side
covers is not required to reset bottom
bar.  Pneumatic, dual-chamber revers-
ing edge standard on bottom bar.
Standard dual cut-off switches shut off
motor when bottom bar is impacted.
No exposed junction box on bottom
bar.  Vinyl loop hugs floor contour for
tight seal.  Optional padded bottom bar
available.  

DDrriivvee  SSyysstteemm::    Three-phase, variable
speed AC Drive provides soft accelera-
tion and deceleration.  Independent
opening and closing speeds provide
flexibility to meet any application.  

EElleeccttrriiccaall  CCoonnttrroollss::    System 3® con-
troller housed in a NEMA 4 rated
enclosure with factory set parameters.
Self-diagnostic features and a two-line,
32-character LCD display in English,
French or Spanish provide quick and
straightforward installation and control
adjustments.  Programmable inputs
and outputs accommodate special con-
trol requirements without the need for
additional electrical components.

TTrraavveell  SSppeeeedd::    Opens at up to 100
inches per second.  

WWaarrrraannttyy::    One-year limited war-
ranty on materials and workman-
ship. Lifetime warranty on door
counterweights. Three-year limit-
ed warranty on 2-ply Rilon panel
material.  
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Easy  to  Reset
Quick-Set, Break-Away tabs allow bot-
tom bar to be reset in just seconds,
without tools, after taking a hit.  Cut off
switch between tabs deactivates motor
when door is hit.    

Counterbalance      System
Guided counterweight
design eliminates stress
and strain on the motor. 

System  3  Controller
Makes programming
and troubleshooting
easier, more flexible and
more precise than ever.  


